
Inhomogeneities in Alkali-Resistant Hemoglobin.
Demonstration of Zone Eleetrophoretic Differences

Using a Cationic Detergent Electrolyte

By KIRK CONKLIN H0EIIMAN

TTE MPTS TO dlelnonstrate differences i)etween alkali-resistant henio-

gIol)in of the new-born and of P�ttie1lts with severe thalassemia have met

with varying degrees of success. Electrophoretic differences of carhonmonoxy-

llenloglol)ill from cord blood! and pttients \Vitil thalassemia llave been re-

vealed.’ It �vas 1)ointed out. however, tilat in a free boundary system where

tile 1)H cf the nlediunl was less than the iseelectric points of tile proteins in-

volved heterogeneity could! result from carhoninonoxide oxic1�tion or low

1)hl2 Imniunologic differences have been sho\vn.i,l Interference by non-pig-
niented protc�1n components of hemolysates was a possihilit� in antigen-anti-

l)ody reactions.� Alien, Schroeder and Balog demonstrated by crystallization

and chromatography that fetal hemoglobin ( Hgb F) was indeed inhomo-

geneous. Four dlistinct componeilts of the crystallized 11gb F fraction were

denlonstrated!. Unfortunately n� similar stu(Iy of thal�issemia hemoglobin was

undertaken.

As far as could be deternlined, zone electropiioretic methods have failed to

reveal alkali-resistant henloglobin inhomogeneities. One of the l)rime contrib-

uting factors could be that strongly cationic proteins such ox�hemoglobin, cyto-

chrome c, crystalline DNase and! trypSill resist electrophoretic resolution l)e-

cause of adsorption OIl negatively charged 5Olidl media.7 Reversal of the ad-

sorptive Property of filter paper Supports has been accomplished by impregnat-

ing the paper with a strong cationic detergent.5 Tile danger of such procedures,

however, lies in the possibility of producing undesirable protein-detergent in-

teractions.”

In this report we have extenc!ed tile PrinciPle of modifying the charge on

solid supporting media to include starch gel.1 Recognizing inherent dangers of

protem-dletergent interaction while at the same time attempting to devise a

simple nlethod for demonstrating differences in alkali-resistant hemoglobin, we

have used! a trimetiwl substituted cationic active dietergent instead of the more

common dlimethylbenzyl substituted agent. jacox” has shown little protein-de-

tergent interaction with trimethyl substituted cationic detergents.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The starch gel electrophoretic methods of Smithies1#{176} were used throughout the experi-

ments. Tile choice of solid supporting medium was made solely on the basis of its high
hold up volume and excellent physical properties afforded in handling.
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A non-continuous buffer system was used. The gel mixing solution consisted of 0.07 NI

Tris-maleate buffer, pH 8.7. The bridge solution was 0.3 NI boric acid adjusted to pH 8.4

with sodium hydroxide.
Trimethyloctadecyl ammoniunl chloride ( TMOI) ) ,#{176}a cationic detergent was added to

the gel mixing solution at an optimum concentration of 20 mg per 100 ml.

Starch gels containing 13 Cn�. of potato starcht in 100 ml. of TNIOI) gel mixing solution

were formed in plastic trays 17 x 2.0 x 0.7 cm. Usually six of these trays were cemented

on a glass plate of appropriate dimension and the whole unit with hemoglobin samples in

place was stood vertically contacting by means of gauze wicks electrode vessels filled with

borate solution. A platinum electrode system was used. Electrophoresis was in the cold

( 4#{176}C) against gravity for 16 hours at a potential gradient of 7 volts p�r cm. ( 15 to 20

MA.).

Red blood cell hemolysates were prepared by tile method of Jonxis and Huisman.’ I All

samples, in the oxyhemoglohin form, were adjusted to uniform concentration i)y addition

of distilled water until an optical density of 0.7 was reached at 575 mp on a Beckman

DU spectrophotometer. The hemoglobin samples were then placed on filter P1I)t’r strips

(\Vhatinan #3, 1.0 x 0.6 cm.) and carefully edged into the gels on an unvari�d line of

origin.
Alkali-denaturation tests were performed according to tile method of Singer, Chernoff

and Singer.’2

All cases of thalassemia studied in this report were detected in Egypt.’� Tb� (lillical,

laboratroy and radiographic documentation of these cases was the subject of another r�port)

RESULTS

Selectiue Action of TMOD

Five starch gels were formed in which the concentration of TMOD was varied

systematically from 0 to 20 mg. per 100 ml. of gel mixing solution. Hemoglobin

from a patient with severe thalassemia (32 per cent alkali-resistant hemoglobin)

was placed in each of the gels. A photograph of the unstained gels immediately

after electrophoresis is shown in figure 1. No dietectable effect was noted until

the concentration of TMOD reached 8 mg. per 100 ml. (fig. 1A). The major

hemoglobin zone (Hgh A and the alkali-resistant fraction of thalassemia, ThT)

migrated as a single zone at the lower concentrations (fig. 1B). When TMOD

was at a level of 12 mg. per 100 ml. first signs of cleavage were noted!. (fig. IC).

Resolution of the two zones was complete at a TMOD concentration of 16 mg.

per 100 ml. (fig 1D). An additional zone evolved just off the line of origin when

TMOD was at 20 mg. per 100 ml. Since the new zone ThT was distinct at a

concentration of 20 mg. per 100 ml., it was considered that TMOD at this level

in the system was optimum.

The resistance of Hgb A and A2 to the action of TMOD at the concentrations

used confirmed the selectivity of the cationic agent for alkali-resistant hemo-

globin.t

Comparison of Zones ThT and Hgb F in the TMOD Modified System

Normal adult hemoglobin, hemoglobin of a patient with thalassemia and

cord blood hemoglobin were submitted concomitantly to electrophoresis in

#{176}Armour and Co., Research Division (Lot 855-217), Chicago, Ill.
IConnaught Laboratories, Toronto, Canada.

The author has recently learned that concentrations up to 40 nig. per 100 ml. have been

used without deleterious effect on Hgh A and A2.
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Fig. 1.-Photograph of unstained starch gels immediately after electrophoresis.
The effect of varying concentration of cationic detergent, trimethyloctadecvi am-

illOIliuIll chloride (TMOD) Oil the migrat:on of alkali-resistant hemoglobin of

thalassemia is shown. A selective loss of negative charges on ThT is inferred.

six gels, three of which contained 1\IOl) and three without tile cationic agent.

A photograph of the unstained gels following the electrophoretic run is shown

in figure 2. The odlil numbered! gels were TMOD-modifiedl. Gels 1 and 2 con-

tained normal adult hemoglobin 3 and 4 thalassemia hemoglobin and! 5 and 6

cord! 1)100(1 hemoglobin. The absence of effect of T\1OD on normal adult

hemoglobin was marked! (gels 1 and 2 ). Resolution of zone ThT was clearly

tioted ill the hemogloi)in of tilalasselllia ( gel 3). In gel 4 which contained thalas-

semia hemoglobin but 110 T\l()D, zone Tb’ was not resolved and the migration

pittt�rii was similar to that of normal a(lult hemoglobin. In gel 5 the effect of
TMOD oii cord blood henlogiobin was observed. Four distinct pigmented

ZOIl�5 were resoivedl. The single zone migration characteristic of cordl blood

i)eIllOgiOi)ill \VitilOlit tile influence of TMOD is shown in gel 6.

TMOD Effect on Cord Blood JJelnOglOl)in

The disclosure of four distinct zones in cord 1)100(1 iiemoglobrn as shown in

figure 2, gel 5; figure 3, gel 1; figure 4, gels a and 1) occurred consistently in a
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Fig. 2.-Photograph of an unstained series of starch gels immediately after re-
moval from the electrophoresis experiment. The comparative effect of tile addition

of cationic detergent (triinethvloctadecvl ammonium chloride, 20 rng. per 1 00 ml)

is shown. Gels 1 and 2 contain normal adult hemoglobin. Note slight effect of

TMOD (gel 1). Gels 3 and 4 contain thalassemia hemoglobin. Note the development

of zone ThT in the TMOD treated! gel. Gels 5 and! 6 contain cord 1)100(1 hemogloh)iii

Note the development of four distinct zones in the TMOD treated gel.

series of 16 T�sIOD nlodified electrophoretic procedures. One of the striking

features was the separation of Hgb A and Hgh F. Although known to he

present in cord! blood,f FIgb A has never been divulged! by electrophoretic

means. Two new zones, 11gb F2 and F:i were revealed!. This findling was in

good agreement with the chromatographic results obtained by Allen, et a!.”

Comparison of Migration Rates of Alkali-resistant Hemoglobin of the New-

Born and of Patients with Thalassemia

A single starch gel of the d!imension 17 x 12 x 0.7 was formed. Hemoglobin

samples of cord blood, of patients with thalassemia and 11gb E trait and of

normal adults were sul)mitted to T�IOD modifiedi electrophoresis simultaneous-

ly. Figure 3 shows a photograph of the stained gel slab (amido-black 10-B) in

which the various hemoglobin patterns are displayed. Inhomogeneity of zones

Hgh F (pattern 1, fig. 3) and ThT (patteriis 2 and 3, fig. 3) was based on their
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Fig. 3.-Photograph of amido-black 10-B stained starch gel slab after electro-
phoresis of hemoglobins in a TMOD (trimethyloctadecyl ammonium chloride)

modified medium. Difference in rates of migration of hemoglobin of the new-born

(gel 1, zone F) and! of patients with thalassemia (gels 2 and 3, zones ThT) is

shown. Note separation of Hgb A and F in gel 1. Note resolved components of cord

blood hemoglobin (gel 1, zones F2 �tiid F:i). The d!istinctive pattern of thalassemia
hemoglobin as compared to normal ad!ult and Hgb AE patterns is noted. (gels 4,

5 and 6) Zones x1 and x2 are non-pigmented components of hemolvsates.

difference in mobility rates. The faster migration of Hg!) F was confirmed by

comparing Patterns of 12 cases of thalassemia with those of randomly selected

cord! bloOd! hemoglobins. The result of one sucil experiment is shown in figure 4.

The cord blood hemoglobins (gels a and b, fig. 4) varied in alkali-resistant

hemoglobin concentration, 76 and! 92 percent respectively. The thalassemia

hemoglobins contained 73 per cent alkali-resistant hemoglobin (gel c, fig. 4)

and! 24 per cent alkali-resistant hemoglobin (gel d, fig. 4).

The TMOD modified electrophoresis procedure was successful in identifying

cases of thalassemia where the level of alkali-resistant hemoglobin was as low

as 12 per cent. The occurrence of zone ThT in tile electrophoretic pattern of

thalassemia hemoglobin was the cardinal element of identification.
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Fig. 4.-Photograph of amido-black 10-B stained starch gels after electrophoresis

of hemoglobins in a TMOD (trimethyloctadecyl ammonium chloride) mO(lified

medium. Zone no. 1 indicates Hgb A which has been separated from conipoiieiits

of cord blood hemoglobin (zone 2 indicates Hgb F) Zone 3 shows the component

(Th”) which is found consistently in hemoglobin of p�ttients with severe thalassemia

Zone 4 shows a post Hgb A components present in hemoglobin from known thalas-

semia gene carriers. Zone 5 is Hgb A2 and zone 6 is a non-pigmented minor

component.

It was noted, however, that zone Tii’ dud! IlOriTlal 11gb A2 Illigrate(l approx-

imately the sanie distance. The relationship of the two components in the

present system of electrophoresis was not studiedi, nonetheless it was almost
certain that they were not homogeneous. Upon close inspection of the pat-

terns shown in figure 3, one could! d!istingluish Hg!) A2 in appositioul auid 011 the

cathode side of zone ThT.

Differentiation of the TM()D modified thalassemia P�1tter1) from that of

11gb AE presented sonic difhciiitv. However, the clear separation (if Hgb A

and! ThT (fig. 3, patterns 2 ant! 3 ) marked tile flld� point of differentiation. As

shown in figure 3, pattern 4, the area l)etween 11gb A and E was filled with

trailmg material.
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T�vo minor non-�)ignlente(l coniponents were always I)reS(�u1t in staine(! gels

in which thalassemia or a(lult hemoglobin samples were inserted. These com-

I)onellts ( fig. 3, p�ttteri1 6, zones x1 and 12 ) have 1)een nlentionedl by others.’�
Their migration rates were not altered b�’ the action of TMOD.

lii Our stti(lies it was (liffiCuit to distinguish the P�ttter1ls of uiormal adult

froni thaiassemia hemoglol)in of gene carriers ( trait ) . However, flI)Ofl staining,

a (lehilitC 1)ost Hgh A zone 11)1)elrel ( fig. 4, gels e and f, no. 4 ) . The origin of

tilis Z()ii(’ \�‘as un(leternliule(1. In auiy event it had uio �1)P1r�nt relationship to

11gb A2 and dli(l not i1PPe�1r in the TMOD modified p;ttterns of normal adult

hemogloi)in ( fig. 4, gels g and Ii ) -

Spi.:cIAI. SiuDII�s

Iii order to (ieterniille if tile iie��’ zones of cord 1)100(1 uid thalasseinia henio-

globin ��‘ere Pr�dl1ucts of dlenaturation aiul/or 1)rotei n-detergent interactioui,

SaITII)les of the t\V() alkali-resistant pigmeults were niixed! in tubes ��‘ith levels of

T�vIOD auid! buffers equal to those encouuitered in rouitme electrol)horesis. Uui-

treated controls ��ere pre�iitredl at the same tniie. These reactions were alio�ved

to stan(1 for 24 hours in the cold ( 4#{176}C) . All saniples ��‘ere then stui)Iliitted to

electrophoresis in starch gels without T\IOD in the iTiedliunl. No variation in

migration p�ttterns of the treate(! and untreated! samples occurred!. These re-

sults indicated freedom from (lenaturation, or, at least. if denaturation did oc-

cur, the degree was such that reversal ill non-TI NIOD med!inm came about

(��l5Ii\.

The cationic active electrolyte alone in aqueous solution ( 5.8 x 10 M

TMOD) had a specific con(hlctance of a�)proxin1atelv 2 x 10 . This low con-

(luctance verified the puritY of the agent.

Neither pH nor conductivity of the gel mixing solution was significantly al-

tered! h� TMOD at a level of 20 tug, per 100 ml. The same results were observed

in conductance tests of molten gel and after solidification.

Electroosmosis in the TMOD modified gel was tested b� subjecting tue
non-charged particle dextran to electrophoresis. The effect of T\1OD �

DISCUSSION

The advantages of the preseult zone electrophoretic method for demonstrating

dlifferences in alkali-resistant hemogiobins are: (1) elimination of salt and

buffer anomalies by use of solid supporting medium,’’ (2) use of oxvhemo-

glohi 11 samples thus precluding tile � il)i hit� of developing intermediate oxi -

(lation products, (3) electroplioresis in a uiuediunu at a pH above the isoelectric

points of the involved proteins, (4) demonstration of selective ionizing agent

specific for alkali-resistant hemoglobin, and (5) demonstration of new com-

Ponents of cord blood aui�1 thaiassemia hemoglobin without the use of dyes
after electrophoresis.

Even though there were indications that d!enaturation was not a factor in

the production of new hemoglobin zones in the preseilt electrophoretic sys-

tern, it must he kept in mmdl that cationic detergents are, under certain condli-

tions, excellent protein fractionating agents.’ The use of trimethyl substituted

long chain cationic active detergents in tile present experiment minimizes this

protein-detergent interaction possibility. For the present, however, the most
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attractive line of speculation about the mode of action of TMOD would be

one of selective cation binding on the alkali-resistant molecule. It is probable

that carboxyl and sulfhydryl groups of the alkali-resistant hemoglobin are high-

ly reactive with the ammonium cationic charges of TMOD under the conditions

of electrophoresis employed. Thus selective changes in net charge are evolved.

Notwithstanding, the experimental data presented in this report are in-

sufficient to reveal what must surely be exquisite interactions in a three phase

colloidal electrophoretic system (starch gel, protein and cationic colloidal

electrolyte). Any attempt to define the exact mode of action would be an over-

simplification. -

SUMMARY

Trimethyloctadecyl ammonium chloride, a cationic active detergent elec-

trolyte, when added to starch gels before electrophoresis, caused selected alter-

ation in the migration rates of alkali-resistant hemoglobin. Other red blood cell

pigments were not similarly affected. Electrophoretic inhomogeneity of cord

blood and thalassemia hemoglobin was noted. N�v components of cord blood

hemoglobin were revealed by the method. A new component in the hemoglobin

of cases of severe thalassemia was demonstrated.

SUMMARIO IN INTERLINGUA

Chloruro de ammonium trimethyloctadecyhic (un electrolyto detergente

cationicamente active), quando addite a gels de amylo ante le electrophorese,

causava un selegite alteration in le rapiditate migratori de alkali-resistente

hemoglobina. Altere pigmentos erythrocytic non esseva afficite in ihle maniera.

Inhomogeneitate electrophoretic de sanguine de cordon e de hemoglohmna

thalassemic esseva notate. Nove components del hemoglohina de sanguine de

cordon esseva revelate per le methodo. Un nove cornponente in he hemoglobina

de thalassemia sever esseva demonstrate.
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